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§Uirintftg Sards.

QTRPHBN BOULT, Architect, Oon-
O traotorand Builder. Planing Mill, and 
averykindof Joiner’s Workpreparedforthe
rade and the — BtoS6e|—* '
Qaebec street,

public.
Guelph.

A MACDONALD, 
VP Barristers and Attorneye-at-Law, Roll* 

•Itéra,Nota dee Public, Ac. Offloe-Cornerof 
Wyndham *nd Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. ____ <3w

QUTHRIE, WATT A OUTTEN,
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, SoYcitore 

in Chancery, Guelph, Ontarit «
D. eUTHHIK, J. WATT, W.H.CUTTBM

1 Guelph, Maroh 1,1871. ____  dw-

nBMOVAL OF SURGERY.
OR. HEROD

Has removed his Surgery to the rooms 
above the Guelph Drug Store,where ho may 
be found from 10 a.m. to 0 p.m. Entrance 
on Cork street. After 0 pun. at his residence 
as usual.________________

w

§totr ^dvrrtisfwrutis.
mo LET — Two rooms in a pleasant 
X locality. For particulars, apply to 

Anderson’s Bookstore. 3-64

XTOTICE.—Parties indebted to us ar 
.La requested to settle their accounts o 
or before TUESDAY, the 10th February.

SHAW à MURTÔN. 
Guelph, Jan. 31, 1874. dd

PARCEL LOST.—The person who by 
mistake took away a parcel of Dry 

Goods from my store on Wednesday, the 
4th lust., will please return the same at 
thejr earliest convenience.

2d GEO. JEFFREY.

XT OTICE .—Pork cuttings for sale at 
-L.1 the Guelph Packing House, opposite 
the Grand Trunk Pa’sunger Station. 

Guelph, Nov. 7,1873. d*wtf.

1>ISSOLUTiON OF PARTNERSHIP.

ILLIAM J. PATERSON,
Official Assignee for the County 

of Wellington.

Ottice—OppositeTown IIall,Qaojph. 

jp STURDY.

~ *j,SiIu,
DRAINED vxv PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next tn the Wellington Hotel, Wynd j 
ham Slroct f, : ' A__________ __ LS-__.

j^emos a u r::i.son ,
Barrietors a'id Att orneys at Law,

Solid .ora in Chancery, 
Convoya* :er£ rJ Notaries Public.

0fleet—BroionL1 o's Veto Buildings, near 
the Registry t.'flees.

A. LEMON. H. W. PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. 1 County Crcwa Attornev

-|-RON^ASTL\GS
", Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE'S I3DH WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

V5flW TAIN MO WE, Proprietor

jjJÔXEY TO IiEVD,
On farm security, at iglit per cent. No 
oommiaslonclmrgcd 'rjdvto UISC0E_

Barrister, &c. 
April 4’73.-dwtf i Guelph.

Alive ______________________________
& Williamson are requested to make pay. 
mpnt of the same, as the partnership will 
shortly be dissolved.

CHANCE A WILLIAMSON, 
Golden Lion.

Guelph, 5th Jan. 1874. dw

N1OTICE OF REMOVAL.

H. TAYLOR.

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER,
Opposite Knox Church,

a’J.3T-.PH.
The onlyono thissidt of Toronto , puouc patronage, uum irvm oj« nuu «vw
All work warranted ti.e be«t. Please send fiends. The best of Liquors, Wines, Cigars, 

or price list. __________________ ! <fcc., constantly on hand, 1 » ».—*»--

The undersigned has removed to the back 
of the Wellington Hotel, opposite Thomp
son & Jackson’s Land and Loan Office, 
Douglas Street, where he will give^exclu-. 
sive attention to the repairing of Boots andff£ 
Shoes, believing that the requirements of 
Guelph call for such an establishment.

Parties entrusting him with their work 
may depend upon having it done with neat
ness and dispatch.

The best materials used.
JAMES TINDAL.

Guelph, Fob. 3, l>7i. ’ dl2-w2

Ziuttphtëmiin.qàtUmmj
THURSDAY Even’G, FBB. 6. 1874

Peace Once More.
The following cable telegram reach

es us just as we go to press :— 
^.London, Feb. 5.—The Ashantee war 

is ended. The King has accepted Gen. 
eral Wolseley’s terms of peace.”

Town and County Sews
Remexmer the Y. M. C. A. anniversary 

in the Town Hall to-night at 8 o’clock.

American Agriculturist.—We have 
received a copy of this lively and in
structive journal from John Anderson.

Proposed Poultry Show.—-A meeting 
takes place in the Queen's Hotel at half
past seven to-night to consider the ques
tion of the proposed poulty show, for the 
purposes of organization, and for other 
business.

OTICE.

POULTRY SHOW.
Subscribers and others interested in the 

proposed Poultry Show will please meet at 
THE QUEEN'S HOTEL, on

■ uratluy Evening, at 7.:tO,
5tL^n>rt., for the purpose of organising and 
for Other business.

Gnelph, Feb. 4.1874 . d2

1jjMUEAYI.W.

Gold a lid'Silver Plating
Office—Duudr.s Bridge. Orders left at 

either Messrs. Savage or Pringle’s Jewellery 
Stores, Wyndham meet, will be promptly 
attended to.

T. O. OLDHAM.
Guelph, Doc. 15,1973. do.m-2wx

!_| OTEL CARD.
The Right Man in the Right Place.

RICE’S
BIM.Ï1E1» IIAT.r.,

la the Queen's 1[ >tol, Uuelph, opposite 
^ the Market. ■

The room lias juïîî'been refitted in splen- 
Ldid style, tho tiblci re luood in sizo.and 
^everything done to make it 

Billiard Hall.
Guelph, Nov. 3rd, 1973.

first-class

Thomas Ward, lato of the Crown Hotel, 
begs to inform the travelling public that he 
has acquired possession of the Victoria 

; Hotel, next door to the Post Office, where 
he hopes by courtesy, attention, and good 

I accommodation, to merit a fair share of 
I public patronage, both from old and new 
| friends. The best of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
: Ac., constantly on hand, A good hostler 
i always in attendance. Remember the spot 

—next doer to tho post office.
THOMAS WARD, Proprietor.

Guelph,Dec. : 1th, 1972. dwy

VALUABLE FARM PROPERTY
FOR BALE OP. TO EXCHANGE.- 

The undersigned offers for sale, or to rent 
the undonnentioned.property, viz :

First.—A valuable improved Farm North 
of the Durham Road, in tlio Township of 
Bentinck, three miles from the \ llldge 
of Durham, conta-niug about 200 acres, of 
which ttbout 130 acres are cleared and under 
fonce, with a good patch of Fall Wheat on 
it. On tho promises are a substantial Frame 
Dwelliu i House with good cellar, garden 

I and well, with pump of excellent water. 
! Also, a Frame Barn 60x30, with eighteen

Mr. Frablr’s Son. —We regret to 
hear that the doctors have been unable 
so far to extract the bullet from the head 
of little Fred. Fraser. The bullet tra
velled along the bone, cutting a groove 
as it went, and getting gradually deeper 
until it wedged itself fiunly in the bone, 
at the same time flattening and spread
ing out. A fresh orifice had to be cut 
in the scalp to reach the ball, but it was 
so tightly wedged in that extraction could 
not be accomplished. It is hoped, how 
ever, that by keeping the new wound open 
for a time a sloughing and suppurating 
action will be set up that will loosen the 
bullet. Chloroform was used in the un 
successful operation, we believe.

North Riding of Wellington.
Tho following are the complete and 

correct returns of the polling in the 
North Riding, received from the Return
ing Officer :—

HIOINBOTHAM DREW
1st Division, Arthur Township. 32 61
2nd “ *• •• • to 54
3rd ;; .. •; •• ;/ ■ «
4th .. •• • 34
5th “ .. “ “ -J®

271
1st Division, Amaranth T’wn’p 24 
2nd “ .. " .. ;; 42
3rd V .. ■■ ■ 41

Wellington County Connell.
February 4th.

The Council met at ten o'clock, the 
Warden in the cheir ; present all the 
members, except Messrs. Broadfoot, 
Dalby, and Meiklejohn.

Mr. Mair brought up the report of the 
special committee appointed to strike 
the standing committees for 1874, as 
follows :—

Finance. — Messrs. Leslie Mitchell, 
Ogden, Darby, Tee ter .Raymond, Kilgour, 
Lee son.

Assessment.—Messrs. Mair, Howard, 
Henderson, Dawson, Robb, Prain, Steven
son, Gibson, Robert”, Rea, McKim, 
Nichol, McMillan, Hollinger, Dalby, 
Golden, Anderson.

Roads and Bridges.—Messrs. Dalby, 
Jelly, Swan, Duffield, McManus, Hamil
ton, Miller, Mitchell, Hanson, Broadfoot, 
9’Donnell, Teeter, Lee son.

County Roads.—Messrs. Leslie, Mc
Gowan, Dalby, Hood,Meiklejohn, Gibson, 
Stevenson. Rea, McMillan, Roberts, 
Prain, Mair. .

County Property.—Messrs, Howard, 
Hollinger, Nichol, McManus, Duffield.

Education.—Messrs. Raymond, Mc
Kim, Anderson, Broadfoot, Allan.

Printing.—Messrs. Dawson,McGowan, 
Hood, the Warden, and the Clerk.

The report was adopted, on motion of 
Messrs. Mair and Praia.

Mr. Darby brought up the report of 
the Commissioners of the Guelph and 
Fergus Road. Read, and referred to the 
Committee on county roads.

The Warden read a petition from 
Messrs. Cyrus Sargent and John Hill, 
Trustees of school section No. 7, Gara- 
fraxa. It stated that at a meeting of the 
Township Council of West Garafraxa on 
21st June last, a resolution was passed 
to dissolve the union existing with school 
section No. 7 and East Garafraxa. 
Against this decision the Trustees ap
peal, and ask for an arbitration to take 
place on the matter, in accordance with 
the School Act. A petition from 44 in
habitants of the section,to the same effect, 
was also read.

Some conversation took place on the 
matter, and Mr. Black, of Douglas, was 
allowed to address the Council on the 
question. He said that the movement 

44 Llor division originated with some persons
J 'J *  1.  — non jlî.aalioAail urllll on ft'lllllllAn

Soda! and Presentation.
On Wednesday evening a social was 

held in the basement of the Wesleyan 
Church, and was very numerously at
tended. There must have been nearly 
400 persons present, and 142 was 
taken at the doors. This sum will bo a 

substantial brick in the new church,” 
to which object it is to be devoted. The 
operation of tea-taking was a long one, 
and only concluded at£ half-past nine. 
This necessitated the omission of the 
greater part of tho programme. The 
ehoir gave the " Hallelujah" chorus from 
the Messiah ; a little girl named Nellie 
Foster sang a solo very prettily ; and the 
Misses Stevenson played and sang a 
good duet.

The most interesting part of the even
ing’s proceedings, and one of the reasons 
for holding the social, was a presentation 
to M as. Hough, who has been for so 
long .he teacher of the Bible Class in 
connection with the Wesleyan Sunday- 
school. It was a large framed picture.

BY TELEGRAPH

SnccfsH in Ashantee.
The Elections In England.

Conservatives Gaining.
Why they Dissolved.

Aunt ; . r«tireat Tunnel.
Meeting for Meeting.

London, Feb. 4.—Late advices from 
the Gold Coast report that the Aehan- 
tees have released the German mission
ary whom they held in captivity, and 
sent him to Sir Garnet XVolseley with 
proposal- for a treaty of peace. Twelve 
hundred British trovpa have advanced to 
within a day's march of Coomassie, the 
Ashant :e capital. Ae yet there has 
has been no • ■ppoei.tiou to their advance. 
The troops were healthy. The Fantee 
carriers have deserted the British army.

_____ ___ ____________ _____ Up to Wednesday 108 Liberals and
comprising fifty-seven separate photo-1 HI Conservatives had been returned .to 
graphs. Mr. Hough’s own portrait is in the new Parliament. The balance***” 
the centre, and around him are ranged parties in 208 other places remains un- 
portraits of the members of his class, changed. The Conservatives have gain- 
The likenesses are good and well taken, ,d 30 seats previously held by Liberals ; 
and the whole work is very credibly and the Liberals have ousted nine Con
done. rerratives. The Conservative journals

Mr. Gilbert Maddock read thefo; owinç are jubilanf)over the results of the elec-

London, Feb. X—Additional returns 
give the Liberals a gain of six, and the 
Conservatives twelve.

Additional returns, show that the Con
servatives have gaifted one seat each at

1st Division, Luther Township 65

3rd “ .. . " •• -_6*
195

1st Division, Minto Township. 115 
2nd “ .. ” " 77
3rd ;; ;; ;* jo
a» " v. v. •• »

401
1st Div. Maryborough Towns’p 45 
2ml “ ... “ •• ‘‘ -56
3rd ** “ .. 51
4th ” “ -- ‘ • 72
5th " .. “ •• 49

1st Division, Mount Forest ...

address :—
To James Houen, Esq.

Honoured and Deaf Sir,—Wc, the 
members of your Bible Class, here for 
some time felt a desire to express to yon 
the sincere regard which we feel for your 
personal character, and also .on: high ; 
appreciation of the valuable instruction j Buckingham, Canterbury,Christ Church, 
which you impart to us from Sabbath to j Marylebone, Newcastle-on-Tyne, Salis-
Sabbath. I bury, and St. Ives; and the LiberalsYour able expositions of the Scrip- ,J . , „
tores have, we trust, led us to a bette- h^e gained one each at Abmgton, Har- 
understanding and a higher appreciation l tlepool, Mourn uth, and Stockport, 
of the Sacred Volume ; whilst yom uni Liberal members of the old Parliament

^ “'kX j ir.m DW„, Huddm.
endeared you to us ; and we sincerely - field, Hull, Leicester, and Perth by large 
hope and pray that the valuable counsels > majorities. Mundella and* Roebuck 
which we h..e so elten reeeiroi trom ; decU4 (rom sheffieM ; Roebuck 
you may have a lasting and salutary ef „
feet open our minds, and hearts, and ; headed the poll by 1,300 votes. For- 
lives. syth (Conservative) at Marylebone had a

I i yonr consistent and useful life wcwho were dissatisfied with an addition - . . .
proposed to be made to the school house, I »ee exempbfied the truth of the inspired 

,.nii who said that if aphorism, "The hoary head is a crown 
the trnstees’went on they would endeavor of glory if it be found in the way of right- pn-Tyne by 2,000 majority. Home Rule 
to leave the section. There were 110 BünBness"—*3u wedo sincerflypray tint ! aWIpiI in il»» Tmk wmsti-

majority of 1,500. Sir Joseph Colvin 
(Radical) was returned faom Newcastie-

OARXER’S HOTEL,

-uihr.urr.Y-
neenUTTPH,» 'rvlilCfT GTIKT.PH $"«6 p<*ti MÏüu.itrgrouml' ,tebn=g:.nd « i. Arthur Vill.se...............
OPPObLlliitllG . lAiiilvljl.UUi^Ajrn. , ueverfaiimr. gpnu» in tho barn yard for Hnrriston Village......................

; it.. .......I., nlw.it.t. l/t nuifLi Tl.ie i'l » vnrv °, „ : tliesxipvly of water to cattle. This a vory
Pirafc-olass i.oco’,i,no.bicior for oravoliors i olisible propeftv, :n:(i well worthy the at- 
Convnoilious stablin'; and an attentive j tention of those" v. ;,o wish to obtain a good

k<Th(f best Liutnrs au.1 Ui^ars at the bar. j Lot 42. in the 3rd Concession of Den-
He has just fitted uv r. q»om whereDysters ; tinck, West of the i iurafraxn Road, 100acres, North Wellington Local Election,

vill bosorvedup.it. ill hours,-.n tue cavonte ; i2 acrc? cleared, with a Frame Ilouse . . . x•vill bo sorvod up .it ill hours,in the favorite ■ Hpr»nt 12 acre? cleared, with________
«styles. ----- , t on tco Lot—The Rocky Saugecn River

Pickled Salmon, Lobsters ,>indSardines. > crosses one corner of this lot, «nul bus a 
Guolpli .Feb . 1873 dw valuable\vater power on it, capable of driv-
---------------------------------------------------------------- log any machinery. ^ ..

W\r FOSTER T, D S. « . 1 Also—Lot 25, xu tlio 1st Concession. South
* of the Durham Roa<l one mile from Flesh- 

w — -- . - - I erton Station, in the Township of Arteme-
• sin. There are about 25 acres cleared and 
fenced on this lot, with a good new Log

Surgeon Dcnlist, CJnelpli.

perfectly sale an i renap e.
Reforonoes kindly mirmittod to Drs. I 

od, Clarke, Tuck, Mcmiirc-, Ken ting iOo^ 
and McGregor, Guelph; \V. K. Grab

Office over E.Har- 
vey & -Go’s. Drug 
Store, Corner of* 

i Wyndham & Mae- 
dbimell-st, Guelph.

Lx* NitvousOxulo 
(îaugjiing gâs) ad- 

_ - ministered for-tho
extraction of teeth ivitbout pain, which is 
perfectly safe an l reliab'e.- *------- ! - r)rH _ Her.

Ji Goyan,
__________ __ . . Graham,
Dentist, Bramnton. dw
pRIZEPEMTS rilY.

DR. BO II K 11 1 C' 4 U FHELIq
LicentinteofDeutal 
Surgery. Establisli- 

J ed 1964. Office next 
1 loot- to tho Y.M. G. 
rA.Rooms, W yudfcum 
Street, Guelph, 

ltesideucc— oppo- 
_ _ site Mr. Boult’sFac-

tory, Quebec Street.’ Tooth extracted with
out pain. References—Drs. Clarke, Tuck, 
Mo luire, Herod, McGregor, and Cowan, 
Guelph; Drs. Buchan m and Philips, Tor- 
ronto, Drs. Elli >t vfc Meyers, Dentists, To
ronto. ______ __._____ dw
fpcIORP’S HOTML,GUELPH,ramod 

1_ ollod and newly furnished. Good uc 
aômmo^atiou for ooinmarcial iravellers 
FreeomnibuF to and from all tra irst-
alass Livery inconnecti< i 
May il dwtf r VS. A.THORP opvlrt

J H.KOMAi:> A Go.,

. Saooessors toNelles,Romain & Co.,
CANADA HOUSE,

General Commission Merchants.
AND SHIPPERS,

«% 26, City NatiouaHiank Building, 
Chicago,Ill.

- References : Sir John Rose, banker, 
Lodllon.England ; F \y Thomas,F.sq.,bank
er,Montreal ; The Marino Company of Chi
cago,bankers; Hon J Carling.London,Ont. 
Messrs Gault Bros., merchants,Montreal ; 
Senator F Smith (Frank Smith & Co.) To. 
rmto ; J M Millar,Esq.,Perth, (>nt.(Iate erf 
j M Millar & Co, commission merchants, 
Chicago) ; W Watson, Esq., banker. New 
York ; D Bntters, F.sq..Montreal ; J WhPe 
head, Esq.. M 1*.."Clinton, f»nt : r Miglll 
Eaq.,MP Hamilton, On» : T C Chisholm 
Esq. S It Foote,Esq .Toronto

House.
The abdv> lnmls are well situated and 

timbered with th«* best kit.d of hard wood 
timber, with indisputable titles—the last 
two being direct urants from the Crown.
' Possession given 1st Feb u iry,
For further particulars,. ' 

proptietor.

scholars, however, and the Inspector 
compelled the trustees to provide the 
additional accommodation. Aa these 
dn satisfied persons could not get out 
vithout dissolving the uni sin, they got 
the Township Council to pass this reso
lution. There were only fourteen resi- 
dents in the section who wished to leave 
.the union, and only seven of these sent 
children to the school, to the number of 
fourteen. They petitioned the Township 
Council because they wanted to reduce 
the section to one teacher only. He 
asked that the matter should be fully in
vestigated.

Mr. Gibsou moved, seconded by Mr. 
Teeter, that Mr. Darby, the County 
Judge, and Mr. Fordyce be a special com
mittee to decide the appeal of the trus
tees of Union School Section, No. 7, of 
East and West Garafraxa.—Carried.

The Warden read the following com
munications

A petition from Benjamin Hillen, 
turnkey of the County Gaol, praying for 
an increase of salary, in consequence of 

( the rise in the price ot all the necessaries
The Globe, referring-to the meeting of [of life since 18C8, when his present salary

Total Votes polled......... .. . 14.
Majority for Higinbotbam, 6.

tho Reform Convention on Saturday, 
says :— *

‘‘There is no doubt that, if Mr. Mc
Kim be the nominee of the Convention, 
he will be returned by an overwhelming

was fixed.
A petition from Jacob Doan, Inspector 

of Weights and Measures, Drayton, ask
ing an increase of salary of 850.

A communication from H. W. Peter-

the result is seen in the smivl majority 
commanded in the North Riding by Col. 
Higinlothum, the member for the Com- 

apply to the j mons> anJ the loss of tho Centre by the 
JOHN KAY, Liberal party in the late contest. But 

Brass Founderuml Fitter,Upper Wynd- j in the contest for the représentatif n of
limn Street Guelph. " ‘ ................ “ ’ ” *r"

Guelph. Jan. 7.1871. 12tw-doaw.

vote. Wellington was one of the couu- son, Clerk of the Peace, stating that 
ties gerrymandered in so unscrupulous a when ho succeeded to the office on thb 
fashion by Sir John A. Macdonald, and

you may still be spared for many years j tuencics of Mallow and Youghal County, 
to benefit .nJ ble* the chnreh ofwhich | s York, Feb. S.—Weather clear 
you have been so long an honoured, ac
tive, and useful member. ant* c0?!-

Please accept this picture as a small i The Bluff City Oil Works at Memphis 
but smoere etproseion ot onr grltitndo ; bumetl last night. Loss $150,000. 
and esteem ; and when you look upon ( 
these likenesses which surround your ; 16
own, we ask you to pray for us, that our 
future lives may be lives of honor, and
piety, and usefulness,

Signet! on behalf of the members of the 
Bible Class.

Gilbert Maddock, 1
Geo. L; W il sox, Committee.
Geo. H. Croft. )

Guelph, Feb. 4, *74.
Mr.Hougb, having received tho picture, 

rose to reply, and made a capital speech. 
He could not profess astonishment,he said, 
for he had had an inkling of what was 
coming. He humorously described how 
he suspected some time ago that some
thing unusual was going on amongst tho 
young men of his class ; how one ray of 
light after another fell upon the matter, 
until finally he overheard a remark which 

clue to the whole affair.

transpires that the recent 
dissolution of the heavy cotton firm of 
Thos. Perkins & Co. was owing to the 
fact that all ef the five clerks had been 
speculating for two years, and making 
good their losses out of tho firm’s funds.

Work on the Colossal Railroad Tun- 
ncll through Bergen Hill, N.J., begins 
to-day. Five hundred men will be em
ployed night and day for two and a half 
years, and seven shafts be sunk.

It is apprehended that the general 
cigar-mikprs’ strike in Havana will ma
terially enhance prices here.

New York, Feb. 4.—Havana advices 
to the 2Stli report that a serious mutiny 
has broken out among the Spanish

i ticers have been killed.

death of Mr. Saunders he transferred the 
llooks and records to his own officefwhere 
he made some alterations and additions 
for their accommodation. He was will
ing to continue there rather than _ put 
the county to the expense of new offices, 
if say £50 per annum were contributed

TTOWN HALL,

Friday A Saturday, Feb. 6 & 7.
IIE.IOXE, DULL CARE.

THE YOUNGS
The Original Scotch Couple, from Glas

gow, late of
. COOL BURGESS TROUPE,

Charles and Mat inn Youue
The Groat Impersonators of Scotch, Eng

lish, Irish iunl American Characters, in 
their new entertainment, entitled

•N1EW COAL YARD.

The undersigned having opened Coe 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all

kll“',0,Hard and Soft Coal
Attnoderatenrices. Ordersleftat theaters 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wymlham Street, 
willbe prompt’ nftandedto.V GEO MURTON.

Guslnb * iv h_________ dy

BERKSHIRE BOAR—The pure Berk
shire Boar owned by the subscriber 

lerve sows this season. Terms $1 cash;
ALLAN SIMPSON 

h Guelph, Dec. 3,1873. ‘Jvfdwtf Blacksmith

TWO NIGHTS only,

the North Riding in the Local House Mr j by tho county for rent. Ac., &e.
! McKim can defy all c.mers, and will j Au application from J. Murison Dunn.
! make short work of the man who, a lte- Elora, to be appointed a member of the 
i former to-day and a Tory to-morrow, lias J Board of Examiners of Public School 
■ taken the field ns the candidate of the Trusties.
Opposition. j The fori going were referred to the

“ Mr. McKim has been a most paies- ! proper committees, together with several 
taking and faithful represe lit at i vé o f the j accounts.
North Riding, and in personal devotion The Warden read a statement from watched his scrmRjizeu nw j h pterided over the deliberations of
to the interests of his constituents, both ; the Treasurer, in reference to the County actions, and pryed mto his motives, aid ^ llwx »____ _
individually and. collectively, has been | Finances, dated Jan. 37. He stated that

gave him u ______— , _ >
Accordingly, he went home and wrote tho. troops in Trinidad, owing to their re
following. iu the expectation that he t no pay for six months. Five of-
might have to reply to somethmg of the j ^___
kind that had just been read 
My Dear Classmates, j

I cannot fully express the pleasuiahle. Hoard of St heel Trustees, 
emotion with which I receive jour respect- Tho first meetillg Qf the new Biard

: - Md on — lor or-
token of your esteem. The miniatures . ganir.il ion. Present, Mr. H. \\ ; Peter- 
are life tike, and a fine art specimen of ' goui chairman, Messrs. Kennedy, Newton, 
Mr. Marsh.ll’s photographic skiU. Intho HmT(,t Knowlre, InglU, Raymond, 
group I am pleased to recognize many of . , n
your well-known and good-lcoking faces, Stevenson and Dr. Keating, 
and I hope you will never be seen in On motion Dr. Keating was called to 
worse company. I see one amongst you pro tern., when Mr. Newton
with whom ïmnprrlty inUm^. 1 h.™ moted M b Mr Kno.les, th.
Lean endeavoring to cultivate en scqcain- , ,
tance with him these many yfe -rs, have, the thanks of this board are due and are 
been his comp inion at home and abroad, hereby tendered to H.W.Peterson,Esq, for 
in private and public. I have closely ^ courteous manner in which

;chexl his conduct, scrutinized his

beyond all praise. We hope to se« him [ the public accounts wi re ready for audit, 
in a very few weeks once more in his j 89.000 borrowed from the Ontario Bank 
place in the assembly, doing as in the j had been paid back with interest. He 
past cued service to hid party and his had received $8,236 of tho county rate
* 9. ., 1 J !.i__I-,_________ 1..,. „n,t 44R 479 in T.nconstituency.”

A Goon Trick.—A.gdoil story comes 
from an U. S. Eastern college- .The stu
dents in divinity were compelled, at 
stated seasons, to write a prayer for the 
critical eye of the professor. This pro
fessor was of the crankiest nature possi-

Begone, Dull Care!
debentures, or $7,791, had been redeem-

during December, and $25,473 in Jan, 
leaving $20.473 still due. (Part of this 
had sines been paid.) For the year 1873, 
the gross receipts were $96,474, and the 
expenditure $88,873. leaving a balance 
of $7.601 carried forward to the general 
fund. To meet county liabilities between 
now and July 1, there was $30,906 of 
assets—uncollected rates,«te.™the whole

Two hours’ genuine Fun. Mirth ami Music. 
Tho svuge will be fitted up and illuminated 
in a far -uponor manner to any show that 
has ever visited this town. Fun .without 
vulgarity. No long and tedious waits, but a 
continual tlow of Wit,Wisdom, Mimicry, and 
Ventriloquism, Boue and Concertina Mani
pulations. Songs nml Dan es. Scottish Life 
and Character portrayed by the great ar
tists, Charles and Marian Young. The best 
and most interesting performances on the 
roa<l. H. C. Wells, pianist ; James Roberts, 
Violinist.

Admission, 25 cents ; Reserved seats, 50c- 
Doors open at 7.30; performance to com
mence at 8.
M. G. FLINT, CHARLES YOUNG,

Agent. Proprietor and Manager

BB manage
uus whole, adoration, application, thanks
giving and confession, so as to suit his 
taste. One morning one of the students,, 
being proficient in stenography, was 
moved to take down the professor’s own 
opening prayer verba tine, and, having 
written it out, he handed it in for criti
cism. The Professor came down on his 
own work like a wolf on the fold, buffet
ed it, entreated it shamefully, ridiculed 
its false rhetoric, inveighed against its 
poor syntax, severely censured its gen
eral incongruity, and wpund up by de
claring, substantially, that the author 
thelfcof couldn’t pray worth a cent. Of

„ he had Wn mangling bis own offspring, 
ttpou Wütob i ami since th.t day a less Satmlay-fir- 
house, with ‘ vie wish style ot criticism has ol>

|i1 ARM FOR SALE.—A valuable farm 
41 of 100 acres, with 75 a? res cleared,
Wlatic»wetl.ti:nberet, being tho west half 
Dt Lot 19,10th Cou., Pusliuey, ttpou wiii< * 
there, is a comfortable log house, wi 
frame kitchen, stone milk house, boiling 
house, log barn 56 feet long, log stables, 
driving shed. The proprietor will sell with 
the farm about 16.000 feet of good lumber 
and 40 square of shingles, which he has 
p-ovided for building a barn. Théré is a 
good orchard of 100 bearing, trees, and about 
14 acres in with Fall wheat. This is a rare 
chance for any person in want of u good
farm. The farm is well watered by a never r---------- , T i__
failing spring, creek. Will be sold cheap. McGivorm and John Proctor. 
For pArticularsanply to

HENRY HATCH,
o29-w4m Land Agent. Gnelph.

od ; and $5,922 was provided to retire 
debentures maturing on Joly 1. The 
county debt would then be $95,409. A 
statement of the non-resident land fund 
for 1873 was also read.

Referred to the Finance Committee.
Moved by Mr. Leslie, seconded by Mr. 

Nicoll, that the Reeve of each munici
pality in this county do at their first 
meeting in each year give the name and 
P. O. address of their respective Treasu
rers and Clerks to the Clerk of the 
Council in order that they may be pub-

i llal,a.l 7m Ilia minnlutf __1'L.Oil

although I do not always feel on the best the Board during the past year.—Carried 
of terms with him, yet I disclose more to ; unanimously.
him than to any other person my private j Movpd b* ijr. Newton,’seconded by 

àô^hV ! Mr. Inglis. Jfc.« H. W. PeUrror, K*,., b* 
One thing I know, he hos a special regard chmnnmi of Urn Oo«d lor the en.n.nK

year.—Carried.
Mr. Peterson returned his cordial 

thanks to the Board for again appointing 
him chairman. He had always endeavor
ed to do hia best, and was happy to say 
that the delibei a lions of the Board had

for .young men; but having frequently 
detected hia liability to err, I dare not 
place implicit confidence in him. How
ever, as he is a personal friend it would 
be unbecoming me to speak of him dis
paragingly. I leave him for you to form 
your own estimate of his character.

I riacerelv thank you for your hand- ••oLTÎÏÏÏÏ*. ïo="m.Tn«t.«mred I » **.- been «t the n-o.t P!«™t =h«- 
will treasure it as a memorial of your aster. He referred to the- bright proe- 
kind regards so long as I live, and leave before the Board in the expected
it for future generations to see and to completion 0£ the Central School,
say, “ Behol ow t *3^^ Teacher. Notwithstanding that the expenditure on 

Mr. Hough’s remarks were frequently it will be large, the ratepayers had 
interrupted with laughter and applause, liberally seconded their efforts. He 
In conclusion he said he thoaf hoped to retain his connection with the

o‘| B->* Ü1. th., boilding f« complete], 
hie class. He proceeded to read an ad- ; and their school system put on a proper 
dress which he had prepared in this con- satisfactory bacis.and then he would 
DMtioD, eonUining ririn lot the gnid- ! W| Ure WUl the ,Mling lh,t h, h,d

of vnnnff men : and resumed his 6 - ... .| done all he could for the interests of

him thut
af id Mr. McMillan to postpone the sale

FARM FOR SALE — One hundred 
acres, being Lot No. 20, 16th conces

sion Egremont, 60 acres cleared, balance 
princijially hardwood, good log buildings.

App v to A. Stewart, on the premises, or 
to A. Taylor, Droinore P.O. . .t ,

Feb. 4,1374. w»m Mr. Farrow a majority of 145.

_____  ^ ob
tained in that particular college.

The business lately carried on by Wm. 
McGiverin A Co., as wholesale hardware 
merchants, Hamilton, has resumed ope 
rations under the co-partnership name 
of C. Cameron A Co. The new firm is 
composed of Messrs. C. Cameron, Wm.

A legal tender.—A lawyer minding his 
baby.

A boarding establishment.—A carpen
ter’s shop.

Robb A Steel is the suggestive name 
of a firm in Chicago.

The North Huron official returns give

of lands for taxes until further directed 
by the Council.

Mr. Dawson said thkt there were 
40,000 acres of non-resident lands in his 
township, and it was an injustice not to 
have a sale every year.

Mr. Leslie said the only object of 
the by-law was to comply with the statute. 
A sale had been held last October in the 
county, and there could not therefore be 
another sale until next October.

The by-law was then read a first and 
second time, and the Council adjourned.

Mr. Baird of Kincardine has been 
re-elected Warden of Bruce.

Prof. Anderson, the wel*-known con
jurer, is dead.

ance of young 
seat amid much applause.

The meeting closed with the benedie- education in the town, 
tion. ' j Mr. Raymond moved, seconded by Mr.

A rtroos .leeire WM eiprrsied by ero- SkTeMODi th.t lb. Itrr. Robu Torr.nee 
tlemen in the meetinc that Mr. Hongh s „ , . .
Mtond ridnw. *o=U be p.Mi.hml in,b.S«»Ury ol th. Bo.rd forth.,»,, 
full. We shall therefore endeavor to ; Carried.
find room for it to-morrow. | Moved by Mr. Newton, seconded by

U* ••• j Knowles, that G. A. Sandilands, Btq.,
A Min Shot.—A mM irnmo.1 Alona- : u „| th. High School for th.

d.r Cur, bring on the Serai th Conor. - ; „ ■
non of Sut Film boro". .boot 6re mik. ««irait yra —UMrad. 
from W.terdown, wu found deed on t Hand by Ui. Rejmood. Mcondol b,

Mr. Kenned,, thnt the following be m 
eommittee to drnft Mending committee, 
for the jeer : lleoera. Kenned,, Koowlee, 
log lie, Storauon, Peteraon, end Dr. 
Knfing end the mora.—Owned.

The Bonrd wljoomed 
to ellow the OommiUe 
bring in tier report.

Mr. Raymond mbmiUtd tin report to

Sonde, lut in hi. home, hiring h*n 
shot through the hood. An ingneot wu 
held b, Coroner Skinner on Mood»,, end 
udjonraad tor farther eridMM. -• - - 

Tr.nl b, rail w>d rood in Norn Seoti. 
ku bran rendered imparable by the 
».i. beer, now Worm. Count, elector, 
era nnebi. t« ranch the poll, to record 
their rot*.

for ten minntn 
ùtte. to meet ind


